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Beta Sigma Chi

AStatement
Of Policy

By Edwin Suchecki

Beta wishes to extend hearty
congratulations to Elaine Nardi for
(ACP)-THE NEWS RECORD, being chosen "May Queen, '64," and
University of Cincinnati, Cincinna to Sigma Lambda Pi for winning
ti, Ohio, says it has been the criti the float contest again this year.
cal target of a few individuals and
A few weeks ago >Beta held its
groups on campus who are dissatis Pledge Banquet at the Airport Mo
fied with the newspaper because of tor Lodge. Pledges and new offi
a SO-Called lack of adequate' news cers were installed in a candlelight
coverage - expeciany where their ceremony. Mr. Falcione and Mr.
particular organizations axe con Foley, the frat's advisors, were
cerned.
present throughout the proceed
The News Record's prirnary func ings. Tony Fassell acted as M. C.
tion is to assemble and tben p:resent for the evening's affairs.
in print the events, featu re angles
Trophies were presented to "The
a I and explanatory backgxound of tbe Most Outstanding Brother, '64"
University commllnity. (Because Joe Kozaka; "Most Outstanding
of the abundance of n ews media in Athlete"-Ray Hubbard; and the
the Cincinnati area and beca use of brother with the highest scholastic
~ur own lack of space, we feel no average as of the past year-AI
obligation to carry local, national Baer. Plaques were presented to
or international news. )
the outgoing minor officers.
.
.
Plans are starting to shape up
SlDce we are financially and
physically restricted t o a weekly for a fraternity-sorority weekend
at the Cape.
.
12- or 16-page Issue, we can never
begin to publicize com.pletely the
large volume of UC news-and it is
this unfortunate facto r that allows
our cJ:itics to thrive. That we fall
(ACP) - Peter Riesenfeld, 18
year-old
freshman at the Univers
short on thorough camp~.l! coverage
ity
of
California,
Berkeley, wsa
is evident to no more than it is to
working on a supposedly safe and
our own staff.
routine experiment _ in his home,
Tbus, the job of the various edi says THE DAILY CALIFORNI_
AN.
tors each week remains to evaluate
The experiment failed and Ries
the importance of stories, letters to
enfeld poured the results into an
the editor, pictures, etc., in relation
empty flask. But the flask wasn't
to their newsworthiness, ti meliness empty. The incident caused the
and overall value to the campus. evacuation of four homes in the
Naturally, the decisions made are area. Foot traffic near the home
never going to satisfy all surround was rerouted. All cars were re
moved.
a I ing factions, but the desire to ap
A few days before, he had poured
pease various campus gr9ups can't
some glycerin int() the flask after
run concurrently with the goal of
using it to lubricate stoppers in his
objectively presenting the most im equipment cabinet. The glycerin
portant news.
and the solution from his experi
The News Record certainly is not ment reacted to form over 50cc of
nitroglycerin. Nitroglycerin is so
placing itself above criticism-as in
explosive that only a few drops will
reality no newspaper (campus or blow up a safe. Jarring or loud
otherwise) can claim it does a com noises can detonate the explosive.
plete job of presenting the new.
Riesenfeld realized his mistake.
But neither are we making excuses He telephoned an explosives com
pany to find out what to do. He
for our past performances.
was told to call the fire department.
We only hope that a clarification This brought a demolition crew,
of our position will bring the real~ which poured the chemical solution
zation that when a newspaper sub into a bucket of sawdust and
mits to those who wish to use it washed out the flask with acetone.
selfishly as a publicity outlet, its The bucket was burned at the city
dump.
existence as an objective news meAt last reports, Riesenfeld still is
dia can no longer be justified.
a chemistry major.
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Dean Mercier
Coach Duffy
Announces Teacher To Attend
Appointments
Coaches' Clinic
By Alan M. Gilstein '
Anna Barbieri, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Bal'bieri of Belevedere Drive ,Cranston Rhode Island
will join the facult; of the War~
wick Sc'h()ol ,System as a teacher of
business subjects. Miss Barbieri is
a graduate of Cranston High School
East.

Fun With Chemistry

•

•

•

Mot()rists in 1963 raced down the
nation's highways to a new, all
time aut() death record which for
the first time exceeded 42,000 f a
talities. This t ragic toll topped the
figure of nearly 40,000 persons
killed in 1941-a record high which
stood for twenty years_nd even
surpassed the new record of 40,500
deaths estaJblished in 1962.
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Limiting the Women
(ACP)-The Board of Trustees
of the University of Connecticut,
Storrs, has ordered a temporary
admissions policy of 50 per cent
men and 50 per cent women, says
TH E CONNE CTICUT DAILY
CAMPUS.

President Homer D. Babbidge
told the board that 'in the past
years the nllmber of women in the
undergraduate enrollment has in
creased 75 per cent while the num.. ber of men has declined. to some ex
tent. The principal reaSOn for this,
he said, is because of more men's
colleges and universities than wom
en's in the aren, thereby placing a
grea.ter burden on cooed colleges
and universities.
If the sex ratio were to continue
to get more unbalanced, certain un
desirable sittuations might arise,
Babbidge pointed out.
The first would be from a purely
social standpoint. Secondly and
more important, according to Bab
bidge, is the apparent fact that
men, the principal bread-winners,
are being squeezed out of higher
education by the ever-increasing
number of qualified female under
graduate students.
Provost Albert Waugh added a
third reason for the change to 50-50
admissions, He said that if the
present rate of admissions for wom
en in comparison to men were to
continue, some schools and colleges
in the university might be f orced to
close.

ryant College, Providence, R. I.

By F. Robert Else
Bryant's new basketball
Thomas Duffy, plans to
Kutsher's Seventh Annual National
Coaches' Clinic at Monticello, New
York, this month. -Coach Duffy
told this reporter that the Clinic
promises to be the best clinic of its
type in the eastern area. Basketball
has always ,been a big item at the
K t h
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mlc as
assembled the sharpest basketball
.
strategIsts to lecture
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strate the fine pomts of the game.
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1 anova,
IC a as, ' u e mver
3ity, and Joseph 'M ulla ney, Pr(wi
dence College are just a few of the
lecturers to ~ttend.
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e program WI' 11 b e
e d be t ween 0 ff ense
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an d de f ense. E ac h 1ec t urer h as a
pet offense or defense he will
pass on to those who attend.
The refinements of the game are
the main interests of 'Coach Duffy.
He feels that he will 'be aible to
make many important contacts to
aid him in his work this fall.
Basketball and the developme n,.~ o'f
the Bryant College >Basketball program are the two most important
thoughts on Coach Duffy's mind
these days.

Ruth M. Brandley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Brandley
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'Stephen L. Calabro, son' af iMTS.
Katherine Calabro of Lake Street,
A small percentage of July
Pawtucket, Rhode Island, will join
Seniors have yet to apply-for the
the faculty of the Pawtucket School
services of the"Placement Office.
.
System as a teacher of busmess
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MaTY J. Cambra of Berkley. Str~~t,
At this time of the year, es
Talking with Senator Pell (center) are two Bryant students: Robert McDowell (left) Berkley, ·Massachusetts, ~ll. J.om
pecially di'rect leads fOT specific
and Dolores Sudol (right).
the faculty of 'l'hatcher Jumor Hlg~
positions are becoming avalla:ble.
School as ~ ~eacher of Gen:ra1 BusISuch leads are called in or
ness Tramlll'g and Typmg. Mr.
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Bryant students, Dolores ,Sudol and the chamber kept dwmdhng and setts.
area. In addition, national I)or
30 Five Weeks in a BaIloon
Robert McDowell went to Was-h- had to be brought back to a qu()rum.
Robert A. Clays, son of Mr. and
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ant students were gIven the red- ,the faculty of .central Junior High
glve 'promlSmg college students and caTPet treatment and shown every- Schl)ol, East IProvidence, as a teach
residents of Rhode Island a chance thing. The three departments of er of 'business subjects. Mr. Clays Editorial
How can you tell a quality college from an average college? It is
to get ftrst--hand knowledge a:bout the office-legislative, case work, is a ~raduate of LaSalle Academy,
difficult to realize a hard, 81bsolute answer to this question; hut the
PrOVIdence.
the actual operation of the Fe~~rall and constitutent work _ were ~x
Edith Crowley will join the facul Unit ed States Office of Education set f orth 21 points as a guide for
Government and of the pohhcal plained along with the opportumty
By F. ~bert E lse
t y of Plainfield High School, Plain judging the quality of a college. 'l1hese new methods can :be found in a
field itself.
to
see
and
participate
in
their
field,
Massachusetts, as a teacher publication entitle.d "What ..standaTds do We Raise?"
On Sat UTday, June 13, Mr.
,M any of the standards would be difficult tOo use asa ditJtinct yard
of Bookkeeping and Typewriting.
Wallace Camper chaperoned a
The time was divided up so that operation.
stick, but others do deal with details. Some suggest, for example, that
Janet H. Fontaine, daughter af
group
Th e .,ena
'c
tor' s specla
. I m.eres
. ~
t. of 43 students tOo the World's the students were always on the
quality colleges require an average of (f0 to t5 hours of out-af-cIB86
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Fontaine of
F alr. These students are members go. Generally the mornings were
1.
••
work for their students, offer ff!!W remedial courses, have a high circula
youtur-and
hiS
natlonal
youth
pro·
I
'
.
of h 18 c asses m IntroductIOn to spent in attending House and SenSouth Ma-in iS treet, South Belling
.•
tion rate in their libraries, and provide a strong group of subjects that
Geography and Economic G e o g r a - .
.
.
gram was af particular mterest ham, iMassachu6etts, will join the
ate commlttee hearmgs. ,MISS Sudol as 1't Sh OUId .b e t 0 aII th e yout'-'u faculty of Clinton High School, are requir ed of all students.
ph y .
One of the most interesting standards pointed out was the oI!'e
and Mr. /McDowell heard a c o u p l e .
•.
'l,'he bus left in fr()nt of the Adof Amenca. The Senator IS trymg Clinton, Connecticut, as a teacher showing emphasis on teaching designed to stimulate. the student to
. . stra t 1O~
'
BU\'Id'mg at 6:4'/), J un€ of very lively and controversial
.
. ever- af business subjects. Miss F ontaine
mml
.
to help
young people .
m tbelr
tbink out problems through directed discussion, independent study, and
13 . F()r the low cost of $7 .25, which matters debated Washmgton~style, h' ard enmg
' . 'probl ems WI'th educati on, is a graduate ot St. Clare High problem-orient ed irmtruction. Just the restating af facts leaTIled in a
School.
included the $2.00 admission ticket such as, p rayers in public schools,
.
book is not the best method.
empl()yment, and security. He has
Ronald A. Hall, son of Mr. and
to the fair, Mr. Camper had no the PToposed Becker amendment,
Let's be truthful-Bryant's image to the general public is cbanginog.
trollble filling the bus.
and increased 'b udgets' for the De- done and is continuing to do a tre- Mrs. Raymond W. Hall of Jan Drive Although >Bryant has been in busines& for over 100 years, Bryant has
mendou"s amount of research and West, Hebron, Connecticut, will done more in the field of education and athletics during the past f_
No set tour for the passengers partment of State.
join the faculty of Stonington High years than at any other time in its· long history. The accreditation
was arxanged. Each pers()n was
work in this area.
They were fortunate, also to
School, Stonington, Connecticut, as outlook has helped. The entire school, administrators, professors, and
able to go his way. At the end of
hear t he Secretary of Labor, Wil
,B eing in Wa shington afforded al_ a teacher of business subjects.
the day everYOone met the bus
students have heen working hard to gain a rightful recognition in the
liard Wertz, the Assistant Sec
the opportunity to see many of
so
'promptly at 8 :00.
'L illian E. Imondi, daughter of eyes of the world of education. Keep up the outstanding work. This
retary of State, the governor of the .buildings and monuments that
Mr. Camper said that he would
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Imondi of Miner cbange in Ooutlook has come from those who have graduated and will
Maryland, Senator McClellan, are so often heard about and that
be willing to t ake another group
al .spring Avenue, North Provi come from those .p ernons who are honestly trying to make this a .b etter
Senator Margaret Chase Smith, seem so distant. Among those vis
on' July 1-8 if enough people make
dence, Rhode Island, will join the place for all of us.
and in the Senate, other Wash
ited were the Supreme Court, the faculty of the Chandler School for
reservations to fill a bus. He sai d,
You can decide for yourself the status of Bryant College <by analyz
ington notables who were beauti Capitol the White House, Arlington
.. I must get 42 people before all
Women, Boston:, Massachusetts, as inog some of the standards cited by Dr. Winslow R. Hatch .Director of
fully talking about nothing
Cemetery, The Library of Congress, a teacher of secretarial studies.
would 'be ready. I must ·h ave a filibustering.
the Clearinghouse Project. The following is a portion taken' from the
Washington 'M onument (to the
Miss Imondi is a graduate of St. pUblication:
$3.00 deposit no later than Thurs
top), Jefferson 'Memorial, the Pen
Mary's Academy, Bay View.
day, June 25, in ~rder to confirm
"A quality college is determined to defenu. vigilantly princi'p les
Much of the time was spent run
tagon, and several night spots.
the bus reservation and pick up t he ning to the ,senate on live Quorum
()f academic freedom.
Carolyn A. Salzano, daughter of
ticke ts." Seats and tickets will be calls and trying to keep up with
Throughout the week's stay in Mr. and 'Mrs. Vincent Sal.zano of
"'ScholaTship is viewed in quality colIeges as not an end in itself
sold on a fir·s t-come, first~serve the 9printing ,senators who were WasdIin'gton, the interns were con Prospect Street, Bri·stol, Rhode Is
but as a means to improve the faculty member as a teacher. Teach
basis.
ers s,hould be compensated for their performance in the classroom
also 0111 the run. There were many stantly busy with a wide range of land, wilI j oin the faculty af Bristol
Anyone interested should fill in such calls during the day because new experiences that" will always Senior ·~ighSchool as a teacher of
rather than f()r their ability to publish.
the f orm below.
during the continuiTI'R: filibuster. in be clear i n their memories.
"A quality college makes an i,m pact on its students.
business subjects. Miss Salzano is
"The measure of what a college does for its students is reflected
Ii
Iii a graduate of Bristol Senior High
not so much in what it does for its illest students as in what it does
School.
M R. WALLACE CAMPER
for the whole range of students, from good to po()r."
Ellen Ann Sylvia, daughter of
Bryant Coll ege
Bryant does have the new look!
'Mr. and Mr6. Raymond T. Sylvia
Providence, R. I.
, ('Portions taken from ' the Providence Journal)
of Summit Avenue, Johnston, Rhode
.
F. Robert Else
Island, will join the faculty of
Please include me as a member of the bus group to the World's Fair leavin-g from BTyant Col
Cranston High School, ·W est, as a
lege at 6:30 A.M. on July 18 and leaving the fair to return to Bryant at 8 :00 P iM. The bus will arrive
teacher of 'B usiness English and ault is a graduate of Hope High III
II
a t the Bryant Campus about 12:00. tit is understood that if for any reason the trip does not -materi
Typing. ·Miss Sylvia is· a graduate School, Providence.
alize, all deposits will be refunded and the sponsors of this trip assume no further responsibility for
The Alumni of Dr. Goul
of St. Xavier'e Academy, ProviJudith Ann Vol'pe, daughter of
providin'g transportation or admission to the faiT.
ston's
Advanced Account
dence.
Mr. and Mrs. AI Volpe of Lincoln
I leave with you $3.00 as a deposit to be o.pp lied to the full price of $8.00 .which includes round
Claire M. Theriault, daughter of Avenue, North Providence, Rhode ing Class wish to thank him
trip to the fair and admission. In the event the trip has to be cancelled, I understand that the entire
Mr. and Mrs·. Eugene J. Theriault Island, will join the faculty of
amount paid in by me will be refunded. I further understand that the operator of this tri'p has Yl'O
of Atlantic Street, Providence, Coventry High School, 'Coven tTY, and M~ Goulston for their
. further responsibility in providing tran9jlortation or admission to the fair beyond the original offer.
Rhode Island, will join the faculty Rhode Island, as a teacher af Ibusi
most enjoyable evening at
of Johnson & Wales. Junior College ness suhjects. -Miss Volpe is a
Signed... _ _ .._..___._ _ _ __ _ ..._..__..____._.
"The Franklin Affair."
of Business, Providence, sa a teach- graduate of North Providence High
er of business subjects. Miss Theri- School.

Movie Schedule

Have You Been to
The World's Fairt

AWeek in the Office of Senator Pell
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Two out! Tense moment in the Faculty·Student game, which was won by the teachers
Quite a crowd turned out to see what the resu1ts of a game between teachers and stu·
dents would be. Contrary to expectations, the faculty team won.
••• the "Nine Old Men."

Chi Gam in Lead With 4-0 Record
By Robert. Gorman
,

Chi Gam 39 - Sigma Lambda Pi 0
Chi Gam continued to roll along
by wh.ip ping the bOY$ from 8LP
thirty to zip. A double by Tony
Nobrega spoiled Artie Silva's ·bid
for a no-hit. no-run game. As
matters stood, however Artie
struck out seven men and all owed
only one ball out of the infield as
he posted the only shutout of the
present softball season. Chi Gam
banged twenty· seven hits in. four
innings. ·Bruce Vittner and Paul
Lindemanl1l hit home TUnS and
Lindemann' had a perfeet day at
the plate witb five hits in five
times at ·bat. Art Silva colleeted
four hits while Dick Bartels, Bibby
1bdIID; ~o and Vittner had
three hits apiece. Chi Gam scOTed
twelve runs i n the first inning and
all but settled the issue as they
sent seventeen men to the plate
who collected nine hib. Silva struck
out ~v. of the first six men to face
him. and it was quite evident that
this 'WAS not SLP's day. (For that
matter, no day seems to be their
day!)
KT 22 - Sigma Lambda Pi 2
In the second game of this action·
packed twin bill, SLP tightened up
their 'def8lltle' and allowed KT 'only
twenty-two runs on nineteen hits
1neluding four KT homers. Oraig
Maine, Charlie Wood, Larry Reed,
and Guuy P errault hit for the
circuit while ten of the twelve men

KT used had at least one ,h it. The
only bright spot of the day for SLP
was a lead·oft' home r Uil by Tony
Nobrega in the fourth inning.
As you may have noticed . Sigma
Lambda .Pi is featured in four
double headers and it appears that
they are in for a l ·o·n-g se350n.
However, good sportsmanship and
rellm spirit are equall y important
as winning and SLP has show n
these two aspects-no t much soft
ball but a lot of spi ri t.
Beta Sig 6 - Phi Sig 2
In one of the better played
games this year :Beta Sig bested
Phi Sig ·by the seore of six. to two.
Chet Janik pitched ,brilliantly for
Beta as he allowed only four hits
and had a perfect game for five
innings until Joe 'The Nose' Fin
nelli singled in the sixth. Phi Sig
collected three hits in the seventh
and scored their two runs on hits
by Bob Yurkon, Walt Coutu, and
Rich ~attista. Beta Sig scored
one run in the second and third
innings added three more in the
four~h, and an· insurance mal'kel' in
the top of the seven th . Chuck
Grundman and Janik had two hits
apiece as did J ack Toti who played
the entire game with a cast on his
right arm. ~ob Cerritto pitcbed
well for Phi Sig but Beta was not
to be denied. Phi Big has lost their
first two games but is definitely a
team with a lot of potential and

Ed.itorial

"Once a Knight, Always a Knight:
Once a Year Is Enough ...
By F. Robert Else
For those, once-a- year athletes, the game betwEen the faculty and
the seniors was a physical disaster.
If you wondered why your class was called off for several days,
it may have a direct relationship to the softball game. This writer
heal'd that thCl'e were more sore arms, pulled bac k tendoD'S, and strained
leg muscles in the faculty dug out than anywhere else around campus.
Did you know that one 'p erson even bad his arm (resting) in a
cloth thin,g for several weeks. Afte!;" one reaches the "~olden days," it
may be best to leave physical activity to the younger set.
Rumor has it the "nine old men" managed to promote by graph-t t l
ertough cumulative points (runs) to eke out a win in spite of induries.

Editorial and Busin... Ollic... Alumni HaD, Br)'llDt
154 Hope Street. ' Providence. R. I.
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Edilol'l..................................... ..... ..... Alan Gilotoin Rnd F. Robert Else
Buau.- oDd Advoriiainl Man"""'.............. ....... .......... . . ... . ...Tony Nobrqa
Olrice MaDap. ..................................................... .... Mopi. Sanford
!!Porte Bditor.......... . ................ ....... .......... .... ... ..... . ...... . Bob Else
Sports Staff': Rohr:rt Gorman , Mike Howrilka, and Steve Rillitmond
Ciroul..UOD M ....I " ..••• . ··· ••. · ••• •.. · ..... . ... .. ... ..... .... ......... . .. R oy MclllTo
Pholojp'apher ... .. ... ... .. . . ... . . ... ... .... . .. ... . ........ . . ....... .. . . ... Jim H.......
0..,.,.01 Sto" : Ct.rol Squillon\e, Joh.. Montecalvo. JOIIDIle MarloDe, Judy Rymen I'aul

L_oI1o, Charolette Kenny, Bgl ChamberlaiD, J.1r Bulman, Jan Eaton, ' Fran
cannot ·be counted out of the Tace Phi Sig 29 - Sigma Lambda Pi 3
MoXean, M&IY Ann Oralrra1h, Gerry MUlol, CcmU. Whitmore, Chari.. Motto
N...cy Hackett, aDd Brian Fitqvald.
'
for t he championship.
Phi Sig was due to explode and
SLP was due to leave town, but
Chi Cam 12 - BIB 2
th.ey played anyway. Phi Sig third inning. Gail Carlson had
Chi Gam won their third straight banged out twenty·fie hits indud
three bits including a h.ome run for
game against no defeats as Art ing six home runs to rout SLP and
Phi U. Pat DiMuzio and Chy Basso
Silva pitched hls second one·hit win their first game of the season.
had five hits apiece for SIB while
game of the year. Bruce Vittner Bob 'Home Run' Cerritta clouted
Carole Squillante and Debbie Hage
ILnd Lee Gray had four hits apiece three homers to take the league
mann c:hipped in four hits each.
lor 'Chi Gam, and Dick Bartels lead and Walt Coutu, Bob Dingwall,
(ACP)-A coed at the Univer.
Phi U wanted to pitch 'Elsie'
chipped in two extra base smashes. and Fang Sorel each had one to
sity
of Minnesota, Minneapolis,
'Rebel' Gruver beat out a bunt in lead Phi Sig to victory. Ray Mite·h . Silva ·but when SIB threatened to
counteract
with
Ed
Johnson'
of
ACI
burst
into tears when she and two
the fourth inning to spoil Silva's ell didn' t seem to have his stuff
retreated.
fame,
.Phi
U
former students were given long
bid for a..no-hitter. BIB scored two (What .8tuff1) as eleven of Phi
runs in bhe fifth inning without a Sig 's men hit safely. The game
workhouse sentences for harasRing
STANDING OF TEAMS
hit a s a walk and an error by Silva was halted 'by rain for a few min
a university professor and his fam·
coupled with an ~ld out enabled utes; SlJP was hoping it was a . THROUGH JUNE 11, 1964
ily.
them to score. Chi Gam scored u. typhoon. However, all's well that
Men
every inn ing as they banged out 8. end well and, thank God, this on'S
The coed, Dorcas D. Post. 20, II
L
W
total of fourteen hits. This game ended.
1. Chi Gamma lot&.-· 4
o
Liberal
Arts Junior, and David
saw the first exchange of words
2. Kappa Tau __.._.._._ 3
o Henderson, a pS'rt·time announcer
between players a/l Dick 'Tiger'
KT 6 - Wildcata 4
8. Beta Sigma Ohi___ 2
o for the university's radio station,
~artels and Paul Wassel squared
'Chico' ·Saltzman unveiled his . 4. Wildcats .__•.__........._.._ 2
t
away; 'but, cooler heads prevajled
reeeived 2'70·day sentences in the
seCI'et weapon, Jerry Topy !nthis 6. IP hi Sigm a Nu.___ 1
2
ILnd after t he 'Greek' was ied a
workhouse. IM lss Post's former
one, but it didn't both er KT as 6. Beta Jota ·Beta...____ 1
2
raw steak, the situation calmed
t,hey emerged victorious. Topy al· 7. Tau Epsilon __..._._ 0
1
roommate, Sarah E. Chambers, 21,
down and the game continued.
lowed only three hits, but wild 8. X's ..________.._ 0
8
was sentenced to 180 days.
pitches hit batsmen, s.nd alert base 9. ·S igma Lambda Pi..._ 0
4
Wildcats 7 - X's 6
running by KT was the margin of
F or nine weeks the trio harassed
The Wildcats made it t wo in a victory in this one. Felix Swin
Women
Prof.
Timothy L. Smith, sending
row as they edged out the X's seven tak's dou ble led the 'K T hitters
W
L
police
and firemen on false ala1'1n8
to six. Jim Serpa pitched well for while Bill Healey's triple was the 1. Sigma Iota Beta.._... 2
o
to
the
hi story teacher's home and
the X's allowing nine hite scattered big .blow for the Wildcats. This 2. Sigma Iota Chi....__.:_ 1
1
over the sevenl innings; howevel', victory kept KT tied with Chi Gam 3. Sigma Lambda
sending him obscene letters.
Theta _ .._..__............ 1
the Wildcats colleeted three of ior first place in the league.
o
these in the third inning which
4. P hi Upsilon __...__ 0
Municipal ~udge Eugene Minen
1
51 28 - DEX 3
together with a hit batsman and
6. Delta Sigma Ch i...._.. . 0
2
ko said: "Their 'attack went be
an error allowed them to score four
Every Thursday at Bryant F ield
yond any reason. As far as I am
runs. The Wildcats appeared to the girls take over the softball
concerned it 'Wl!s a sign of coward
nave lhe situation in control when fie ld. Between fixing their hair,
In Boston it's Smart
ice and lack of faith in their own
the X's erupted for five runs in the llowdering their noses, and a few
to Live at
sixth inning on th'ree hits, two dozen other thlngs they play a
beliefs, if they have an y."
erron, and Il hit batsman; how little softball. Well, this game saw
ever, their rally fell a little. short SIC gain revenge for the humili
Henderson, ·23, told police they
and the Wildcats held their lend to ating defeat handed them by SLB
deeided
to "get" Smith beeause
win. Jerry Topy Bob Else, and last week . Dianne Cuzzone, Bar
Miss Chambers claimed he prayed
'Papa' Perlow had two hits each bara Gurtov, and Pat Maxwel1 all
Home Hote1
for the Wildcats. Charlie Andrade hit home runs and eight . of the
in class. 'l'he three said they con
For YounR Women
CONVENIENT lOCATION
l:,oroke out of his slump with four girls had hits. Sue Ceppetelli had
sidered this religious bigotry as
hits to lead the X's. Bill Healey two hits for DEX, but this was not
"unconstitutional."
made the finest defensive play of enough as DEX went down to their
the sea Oil in the fourth inning as second defeat.
Smith, who told officials he for
he snared Tony DeQuattro's foul
merly was a minister, has denied
ball on the hiJl in left field and th.en
SIlJ 31 - Phi U "
praying in class. He said that at
fiz:ed a strike to third baseman
The Si·bbies Union Local 67
one time he did ask his students to
Don O'Leary who put the tag on romped to their second smashing
joi n in a moment of silent medi
Charlie Andrade who had tried to victory at the expense of Phi U
tati on before class began.
tag at second and go to third on coached by Bruce Vittner. Pat
the play. O'Leary did a 6ne job DiMuzio 'delighted' thecrawd with
Arrests carne after police com
on his end of the play and chipped three conseeutive ·h.ome runs. Deb
pared handwriting .In the letters
in a home run to aid the Wilocat bie Hagemann hit two homers and
with writing samples from former
Chy ·B asso connected for one in the
atudenta.

ACoed Goes
To Jail
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Professor Fred Clark goes to bat for "Nine Old Men."
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GERTRUDE HOCHBERG

Mrs. Gertrude Hochberg
Named 1964 "Advertising
Woman of the Year"
By F. Robert Else

course here at Bryant. Since 1960

La st week Mrs. Gertrude Hoch- Mrs. Hochberg has been Director
berg, Director of Public Relations of Public Relations.
at Bryant College was h onored by
Mrs. Hochberg was the past Pres·
receiving the 1S·64 "Advertisin;g ident of the Women's Advertising
Woman of the Year" Award.
Club of Providence, 193'7-1940;
charter member and former officer
Mrs. Hochberg was educated in
of the Business and Professional
the schools of Wilkes ·Barre , Penn·
Women's Club of Providence.
sylvania. She received a degree of
Among her man·y awards are the
Bachelor of Arts from the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania in 19.30. She National Award for Best Publicity,
Women' s Division, United Jewish
has done gradua te work at Col u m 
Appeal, 1959; Several Honorable
bia and Brown University.
Mentions for Retail Advertising
Betweeru 19'30 and 19W she was Week for "Outstanding Copy" and
Advertising Manager fo r the J. R. "Layout," 1940.1943; being included
Homer Co., Wilkes·Barre, Pennsyl. in "Who's.Who of Americaru Wom.
vania; Divisional Advertising Man - en" -1963; Women's Ad
agel' for Fashion Floors, Gimbel Award (gold cup), 1959.
Bros., New York ; and Copy Chief
Because Mrs. Hochberg has given
for the Shep ard Stor es, Providence,
Rhode Island. While working at so much of her time and effort to
the Shepard Stores, she was a lee· Bryant College both as an instruc
turer at the Rhode Island School tor and Public Relations Director,
of Design.
we at Bryant want to say congratu
Through the 1950 's 'Mrs. Hoch- lations on achieving the award of
berg taught the Retail Advertisin'g "Advertising Woman of the Year."

Join The Trip To The World's Fair!

There are a few seats left on the bus going to the World's]
coming along with the gang. Anyone interested, please fill in 1
to Mr. Camper before July 8. See you at the Fair.
MR. WALLACE CAMPER
Bryant 'College
Providence, R. 1.
Please incl ud e me as a member of the bus group to the World's FI
lege at 6 :30 A.M. on July 18 and leaving the fair to return to Bryant at
at the Bryant Cam pus about 12:00. It is understo od that if for any rea
alize, al\ deposits will be refunded and the sponsors of this trip assume
providing tran sp(}rtation or admis·s ion to the fair.
I leave with you $3.00 as a deposit to be app lied to the full price (
trip to the fair and admission. Ill! the event the trip has to be cancelled,
amount paid in by me will be refunded. I further understand that the ,
further responsibility in providing transportation 01' admission to the fa
Signed.___.._................

